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Top DEP Stories
Reading Eagle: FBI latest to join string of pipeline probes
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/editorial-fbi-latest-to-join-string-of-pipeline-probes
Huntingdon Daily News: Gasoline spill cleanup continues
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/gasoline-spill-cleanup-continues/article a9f3f9d6a904-5482-992a-7bb80aea4289.html
Lock Haven Express: DEP highlights proposed bill that could help city’s dam projects
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/11/dep-highlights-proposed-bill-that-could-helpcitys-dam-projects/
Lock Haven Express: Storm water preparedness part of governor’s infrastructure bill
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/11/storm-water-preparedness-part-of-governorsinfrastructure-bill/
NorthcentralPA.com: Wolf Administration visits City of Lock Haven reservoir system
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/wolf-administration-visits-city-of-lock-haven-reservoirsystem/article 3c63eefc-0d67-11ea-98e2-e71d5af34ec4.html
Marcellus Drilling News: PA DEP $1.9M Grants for 12 Clean Energy Vehicle Projects, Mostly Gas
https://marcellusdrilling.com/2019/11/pa-dep-1-9m-grants-for-12-clean-energy-vehicle-projs-mostlygas/
Shamokin News-Item: Contractor hits deep coal vein, shaft on Shamokin property
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/contractor-hits-deep-coal-vein-shaft-on-shamokinproperty/article dff54ca9-acfe-519b-9610-448a45efbdab.html
Pike County Courier: Science students create posters to educate public about dangers of radon
http://www.pikecountycourier.com/news/local-news/science-students-create-posters-to-educatepublic-about-dangers-of-radon-LJ685937
Morning Call: Pennsylvania grand jury probing shale gas industry over environmental concerns
https://www.mcall.com/news/pennsylvania/mc-nws-pa-shale-grand-jury-201911222g44ixkirvba3cljuaiohn3wwm-story.html
Mentions
Republican Herald: Flood mitigation projects advance as grants sought
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/flood-mitigation-projects-advance-as-grants-sought1.2563801
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County assessed $20K fine for issues caused by 2018 rainfall
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/lycoming-county-assessed-20k-fine-for-issuescaused-by-2018-rainfall/

Shamokin News-Item: Contractor hits deep coal vein, shaft on Shamokin property
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/contractor-hits-deep-coal-vein-shaft-on-shamokinproperty/article dff54ca9-acfe-519b-9610-448a45efbdab.html
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Valley sewage authority upgrading treatment plant ahead of 2023 deadline
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/allegheny-valley-sewage-authority-upgradingtreatment-plant-ahead-of-2023-deadline/
Air
Horsham Patch: Hatboro-Horsham Buses Get State Clean-Air Grant
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/horsham/hatboro-horsham-buses-get-state-clean-air-grant
Climate Change
Pennlive: Solution to climate change not that complex
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/11/solution-to-climate-change-not-that-complex-pennliveletters.html
Pennlive: Enough already - we must act on climate change
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/11/enough-already-we-must-act-on-climate-change-pennliveletters.html
Reading Eagle: Above-ground power lines grow in risk as climate changes
https://www.readingeagle.com/article/20191125/AP/311259943/1010
BBC: Climate change: Greenhouse gas concentrations again break records
https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-50504131
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor | Can we afford to wait to address climate?
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-can-we-afford-to-waitto/article 13f469f6-0d49-11ea-9273-0377d78d1ebe.html
Tribune-Review: John Stossel: Debunking climate myths
https://triblive.com/opinion/john-stossel-debunking-climate-myths/
Tribune-Review: Walter Williams: On climate, are scientists dishonest or afraid?
https://triblive.com/opinion/walter-williams-on-climate-are-scientists-dishonest-or-afraid/
Titusville Herald: As climate changes, above-ground power lines pose fire risk (pg. 1)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page f7f19f3e-7426-50c9-a37f-81a22402f082.html
Conservation & Recreation
Delaware County Daily Times: Letter to the Editor: Another big step toward saving our environment
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-another-big-step-toward-savingour/article 2505071a-0dd9-11ea-bfc4-8f6875a19d0c.html

Lock Haven Express: First Saturday opener of deer season this week
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/11/first-saturday-opener-of-deer-season-thisweek/
Lock Haven Express: West Branch Susquehanna River trail gets official logo
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2019/11/west-branch-susquehanna-river-trail-getsofficial-logo/
Centre Daily Times: After 40 years away from home, this man has returned to the Nittany House with a
mission
https://www.centredaily.com/living/article237575709.html
The Derrick: Trees for Oil City playground
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/trees-for-oil-city-playground/article 3d426cd827fd-5bc4-b50b-69b3dd1b8142.html
Times Observer: Planting seeds
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/11/planting-seeds/
Energy
Republican Herald: Wind farm developer goes before zoning hearing board in Hegins Township
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/wind-farm-developer-goes-before-zoning-hearing-board-inhegins-township-1.2562527
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: The cost of wind energy (LTE)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/11/the-cost-of-wind-energy/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: The cost of wind energy (LTE)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/11/the-cost-of-wind-energy/
Tribune-Review: Deer Lakes Middle School students win ‘Powering Pittsburgh’ competition
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/deer-lakes-middle-school-students-win-poweringpittsburgh-competition/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Centre County Gazette: Group set to close on Bellefonte waterfront land
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/group-set-to-close-on-bellefonte-waterfrontland,1481859/
Centre County Gazette: Group set to close on Bellefonte waterfront land
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/group-set-to-close-on-bellefonte-waterfrontland,1481859/
Mining

Standard Speaker: Pioneer Tunnel receives $400K grant for new lokie barn
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/pioneer-tunnel-receives-400k-grant-for-new-lokie-barn1.2563675
Shamokin News-Item: Contractor hits deep coal vein, shaft on Shamokin property
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/contractor-hits-deep-coal-vein-shaft-on-shamokinproperty/article dff54ca9-acfe-519b-9610-448a45efbdab.html
Shamokin News-Item: Contractor hits deep coal vein, shaft on Shamokin property
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/contractor-hits-deep-coal-vein-shaft-on-shamokinproperty/article dff54ca9-acfe-519b-9610-448a45efbdab.html
Daily American: Support the RECLAIM Act
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/letters to the editor/support-the-reclaimact/article e1775b26-e6e1-5172-9c75-c93548d8f90a.html
Post-Gazette: Help for coal miners: Flame the ember of hope for miners’ pension rescue
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/11/25/Help-for-coal-miners-Flame-the-emberof-hope-for-miners-pension-rescue/stories/201911180045
Oil and Gas
Delaware County Daily Times: Guest Column: Ethane cracker plant in Hook would be huge boost for
region
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/guest-column-ethane-cracker-plant-in-hook-would-behuge/article 3e498584-0c5d-11ea-9761-b3644b0d2daa.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Fracking bans will cost Democrats the White House (LTE)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/11/fracking-bans-will-costdemocrats-the-white-house/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Fracking bans will cost Democrats the White House (LTE)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/11/fracking-bans-will-costdemocrats-the-white-house/
StateImpact: Pittsburgh mayor’s comments set off controversy over petrochemical industry’s impact to
Western Pa.
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/11/25/pittsburgh-mayors-comments-set-offcontroversy-over-petrochemical-industrys-impact-to-western-pa/
WESA: Shell Tells Community Meeting That Ethane Cracker In Beaver County Is At Peak Employment
https://www.wesa.fm/post/shell-tells-community-meeting-ethane-cracker-beaver-county-peakemployment
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh gas prices rise as national average falls
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pittsburgh-gas-prices-rise-as-national-average-falls/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Report: Chevron planning cost-cutting overhaul, focus on shale

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/11/25/report-chevron-planning-cost-cuttingoverhaul.html
KYW: As bidders submit documents, Philly City Council asks community to weigh in on PES refinery
future
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/media/audio-channel/as-bidders-submit-documents-philly-citycouncil-asks-community-to-weigh-in-on
Philadelphia Tribune: City Council takes stance supporting a cleaner use for PES refinery site
https://www.phillytrib.com/news/local news/city-council-takes-stance-supporting-a-cleaner-use-forpes/article 0090b139-ff0a-53df-aa90-4e942cc28fb3.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly Council sends a message: ‘Sustainable’ bidders welcome for bankrupt oil
refinery
https://www.inquirer.com/business/philly-city-council-supports-sustainable-bidders-bankrupt-pesrefinery-20191121.html
Record-Argus News: Average US price of gas drops 3 cents per gallon to $2.66
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/average-us-price-of-gas-drops-3-cents-per-gallon-to-2-66/
PFAS
Montgomery News: No tax hike planned for West Rockhill; residents frustrated with contaminated
water
http://www.montgomerynews.com/perkasienewsherald/news/no-tax-hike-planned-for-west-rockhillresidents-frustrated-with/article d43ae8f2-0c04-11ea-bf19-b739077fe11d.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: Doylestown considers well testing rules
https://www.theintell.com/news/20191121/doylestown-considers-well-testing-rules
Waste
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Old Lycoming Township updates recycling containers
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/11/old-lycoming-township-updates-recyclingcontainers/
Observer-Reporter: City discusses dissatisfaction, options with trash service
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/city-discusses-dissatisfaction-options-with-trashservice/article 7267e7da-0c70-11ea-89b0-dfc84e04599e.html
Post-Gazette: Gamble on garbage: McKeesport flip-flops on trash collection
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/11/23/Gamble-on-garbage-McKeesport-flipflops-on-trash-collection/stories/201911160014
DuBois Courier Express: Elk County Recycling Center values dedicated volunteers
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-county-recycling-center-values-dedicatedvolunteers/article 5c3c0987-7e8e-5da2-be89-46f527d846c3.html

Water
DuBois Courier Express: 'Elk County Upstream Art' storm drain project to break ground in spring 2020
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-county-upstream-art-storm-drain-project-to-breakground/article 9ceed2d6-fde2-5180-b6ff-1582216fb126.html
Altoona Mirror: AWA’s rubber dams at Curve need replacing
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/11/awas-rubber-dams-at-curve-needreplacing/
Tribune-Review: Boulevard of the Allies still closed as water main repairs continue
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/boulevard-of-the-allies-still-closed-as-water-mainrepairs-continue/
Meadville Tribune: Three reappointed to Meadville Area Water Authority
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/three-reappointed-to-meadville-area-waterauthority/article b4ebca80-0d7f-11ea-a0bf-f324999582ce.html
Miscellaneous
York Dispatch: Divided board in Hellam Twp. OKs controversial winery
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/11/22/divided-board-hellam-twp-oks-controversialwinery/4261722002/
Reading Eagle: Spring Township property ruined by development
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-spring-township-property-ruined-by-development
Delaware County Daily Times: County leaders confer at 911 Center as probe into mystery smell
continues
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/county-leaders-confer-at-center-as-probe-into-mysterysmell/article 409da018-0d61-11ea-858a-93220a0e4ae7.html
AP: Pennsylvania to fund research into fracking health dangers
https://apnews.com/e7859cfd44f145f18463568a5891e6b6
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania to fund studies into fracking health impact
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2019/11/22/State-studies-to-determine-healthimpacts-of-shale-gas/stories/201911220067
StateImpact: State to fund studies on fracking and cancers, other health effects
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/11/22/state-to-fund-studies-on-fracking-and-cancersother-health-effects/
KDKA: ‘This Is Something We Need To Do’: Pa. Gov. Wolf Authorizes $3 Million Study On Health Impacts
Of Fracking
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/11/22/study-on-health-impacts-of-fracking/
Observer-Reporter: Pennsylvania to fund research into fracking health impacts

https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/pennsylvania-to-fund-research-into-fracking-healthimpacts/article 45ff77c4-0d35-11ea-8609-1b51f49633be.html
Tribune-Review: Cancer victims compel state to fund $3 million studies seeking link to gas wells
https://triblive.com/local/regional/cancer-victims-compel-state-to-fund-3-million-studies-seeking-linkto-gas-wells/
PublicSource: With more investment in bike infrastructure, will Pittsburgh’s neighborhoods benefit
equally?
https://www.publicsource.org/with-more-investment-in-bike-infrastructure-will-pittsburghsneighborhoods-benefit-equally/
AP: Democrat’s defection reverberates in Pennsylvania’s Senate
https://apnews.com/4bbee6726d434767bfc8560b57690eb7
Post-Gazette: Identifying the ideal route: Great Lakes Hyperloop is the best option
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/11/23/Identifying-the-ideal-route-Great-LakesHyperloop-is-the-best-option/stories/201911210048
Tribune-Review: Baldwin High School showcases STEM support launched statewide by Gov. Wolf
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/baldwin-high-school-showcases-stem-support-launchedstatewide-by-gov-wolf/
Tribune-Review: Western Pa. CEOs commit to ‘sustainability goals’ no matter what Trump says
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/western-pa-ceos-commit-to-sustainability-goals-vow-tomake-progress-no-matter-what-trump-says/

